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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Conway, County of Carroll,
in said State, qualified to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Kennett High School
Auditorium at Conway, New Hampshire, on Tuesday, the 7th day
of March, 1972, at nine o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects hereinafter set forth. The voting on Art. 1 will be by
official ballot, and the polls shall open for balloting at nine o'clock in
the forenoon and shall not close before 7:00 o'clock in the evening.
The remaining articles of the warrant shall be acted upon at 7:00
o'clock in the evening or at the closing of the polls if the meeting
shall vote to keep the polls open to a later hour.
Article 1. To choose all necessary officers and to take the sense
of the qualified voters whether the amendments of the Constitution
proposed by the 1971 session of the General Court shall be approved.
Article 2. To see what sum of money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the following purposes:
Section a. Town officers' salaries
b. Town officers' expenses
c. Office expenses
d. Election and registration expenses
e. District Court expenses
f. Expenses town hall and other town buildings
g. Employees' retirement and social security
h. Police department
i. Fire department
j. Blister rust and care of trees
k. Insurance
1. Damage and legal expenses
m. Civil Defense
n. Health department, including hospitals and ambulance
o. Vital statistics
p. Town Jump
q. Maintenance of highways — summer and winter
r. Town road aid
s. Libraries
t. Town poor
u. Old age assistance
v. Memorial Day
w. Soldiers' aid
x. Parks and playgrounds
y. Interest on temporary loans, bonds and notes
z. Class IV urban
a-1. New equipment
b-1. Bonds and notes
o-l. Perambulation of town lines
d-1. Capital reserve for survey of streets and tax map





Article 3. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to hire upon the credit of the town such sums of money as may
be needed, such sums not to exceed the combined School, Town and
County tax budget, in anticipation of taxes for Town, County and
School purposes.
Article 4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate die sum of $1,000 to maintain the East Conway Flood Control
project to be constructed by North Country Resource, Conservation
and Development with Federal Funds. Recommended by Budget
Committee.
Article 5. To see if the town will vote to accept the gift of a
certain parcel of land of 226 acres, more or less, being Lots No. 25
and 26, Map No. 15, including the northerly portion of Pudding
Pond, for the conservation of the natural resources and the protec-
tion of the wetlands in this area. The property to be held and uti-
lized consistent with the purposes of the Conway Conservation Com-
mission as established by a vote of the Town of Conway. Agree-
able to a petition signed by Frances Kennett and others. Recom-
mended by Budget Committee.
Article 6. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
$500 to initiate a feasibility study for a central municipal facility to
house the town office, police department and a central dispatching
unit for fire, police and ambulance. Recommended by Budget Com-
mittee.
Article 7. To see if the town will designate Gulf Road from
die Brownfield Road to the Eaton Line, Baird Hill Road from the
Brownfield Road to the Eaton Line and Potter Road from the Brown-
field Road to the Eaton Line as scenic under the provisions of RSA
253:17 & 18, for the purposes of protecting and enhancing the sce-
nic beauty of the Town of Conway and, further, that the selectmen
of said town of Conway shall, regarding such road or roads desig-
nated as scenic, file the appropriate request for suspensions of speci-
fications when making application to the Commissioner of Public
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Works and Highways for Town Road Aid funds under RSA 241:7
(I). Agreeable to a petition signed by Barbara Douglass and others.
Submitted by Budget Committee without recommendation.
Article 8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $250 to purchase a portable radio to be used for fire
fighting purposes. Recommended by Budget Committee.
Article 9. To see if the town will vote to instruct the Select-
men to sell all real estate in the town to which the town has title by
Tax Collector's Deed, all such real estate to be sold and conveyed
on or before December 31, 1972.
Article 10. To see if the town will vote to establish a capital
reserve fund for the purpose of replacing the building and equip-
ment of the Mt. Washington Valley Incinerator in accordance with
RSA 53:1 and pay into such fund the amount indicated in the bud-
get each year. Submitted by Budget Committee without recommen-
dation.
Article 11. To see if the town will vote to pay into the Mt.
Washington Valley Incinerator capital reserve fund the sum of $4,595
for depreciation on the installation during 1971. Submitted by Bud-
get Committee without recommendation.
Article 12. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $6,346 to be paid into the Mt. Washington Valley
Incinerator capital reserve fund for depreciation of the installation
during 1972. Submitted by Budget Committee without recommen-
dation.
Article 13. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to have constructed two catch basins. One catch basin to be
located at the junction of Church Street and Mountain Street and
the other to be located at the junction of Green Street and Moun-
tain Street in Redstone, New Hampshire. Agreeable to a petition
signed by Lionel Martin and others. Recommended by Budget Com-
mittee.
Article 14. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $1,000 (one thousand dollars) to help defray the ex-
penses of the Water Safety Program as carried on by the Conway
Chapter of the American Red Cross. Agreeable to a petition signed
by George Reny and others. Recommended by Budget Committee.
Article 15. To see if the town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $2,300 to assist the Carroll County Mental Health Service,
Inc. Agreeable to a petition signed by Pamela Fisher and others.
Recommended by Budget Committee.
Article 16. To see if the town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $3,500 to be divided between the Chambers of Commerce
in both Conway and North Conway, with $1,500 going to the Con-
way Chamber of Commerce and $2,000 going to the North Conway
Chamber of Commerce. Agreeable to a petition signed by John Gore
and others. Submitted by Budget Committee without recommenda-
tion.
Article 17. To see if the town will raise the sum of $1,900 for
the Home Health Agency. Recommended by Budget Committee.
Article 18. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of $1,200 for the purpose of uniting with the 45 other
towns in the White Mountains Region Association in the coopera-
tive development of the North Country's economy. Agreeable to a
petition signed by Richard White and others. Submitted by Budget
Committee without recommendation.
Article 19. To act upon any further business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal at Center Conway, this 17th
day of February, 1972.
FRANCIS DEASY
HOWARD C. DICKINSON, JR.
CHESTER B. LUCY
Selectmen of Conway
A true copy Attest:
Edward J. Cravedi
Justice of the Peace
FRANCIS DEASY
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The year 1971 has been most fruitful for the Town of Conway.
We have seen many adjustments and new procedures taking place,
which will eventually effect changes in our environment, in our future
operations as a Town, and even in the basic procedures used for the
collection of taxes.
Earlier this year, the Town of Conway Experimental Incinerator
became a reality and has handled refuse during the peak period of
this year with outstanding efficiency. We continue to experience
problems from time to time, which I believe is only natural for an
experimental project. Our sincere appreciation goes to the R.C.&D.
for their fine assistance and cooperation in this endeavor. The impact
of this achievement may not concern too many of us, however, it
might be said here that should this experiment prove successful, the
Town of Conway will come within the Federal requirements for open
burning, which I believe will be in effect by 1975.
Your Selectmen continue to work on the Swift River Covered
Bridge project, and should our expectations be correct, we can look
to 1973 for the initiation of construction of this bridge. It has been
the Selectmen's contention from the outset that if modern day re-
quirements could be met for a bridge of this type, it would become
an invaluable asset to our area, and add immensely to our appeal as
a recreation area.
In the field of ecology, your Selectmen have held many hearings
throughout the year, and have been most adamant in our desire to
protect the environment, which of course is our greatest natural re-
source. Along this same line, I might add that a number of vehicles
in the Town fleet have been converted to propane gas operation,
in the interest of ecology; and we have found that many advantages
can be gained by the use of this type of combustion system. Whit-
aker Woods was purchased this year, and is being managed by our
Town Conservation Commission. We look forward to the pleasant
use of this area in the years to come.
Due to a petition which was presented to the Selectmen by
residents of East Conway, action was initiated to determine how to
check erosion on the banks of the Saco River which, should this
situation continue, cause the river to change course, thereby flooding
land which is presently being used for fanning purposes. Hopefully
with the Town as sponsor to this project, the Soil Conservation
Service will initiate a project which will be constructed by the Corps
of Engineers and financed by the Federal Government. Cost of this
project is expected to exceed $100,000.
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Many other items of interest have occurred during the course
of a year. We continue to re-establish and survey the road bound-
aries as much as possible and have completed this work in the
compact area of North Conway; and we hope to do much more in
the Conway area in the future months. The public beach in Center
Conway was enjoyed by many this past summer, and we look to
other areas that can be used for this purpose in the future.
Since our Tax bills have been automated and our tax cards
refiled, greater accuracy in the taxation of parcels of land has been
achieved, and in addition, we have had the opportunity of mailing
the tax bills earlier in the year, which, of course, tends to reduce
the total borrowing costs of the town..
There is one problem tiiat has arisen over the past few years
that I would like to mention here, that is the fact that many indi-
viduals that qualify for Old Age exemption do not file their exemp-
tion forms each year. This, of course, must be done since the status
of these individuals can change from year to year. We have over
the past few years accepted applications which have been filed before
the tax rate was set. This would be in the vicinity of the first of
October, even though these applications are required to be filed April
1st of each year. I would urge all individuals who qualify for this
exemption request their applications, complete them, and return
them to the Town Office prior to April 1st of each year.
In closing, I would like to express my sincere appreciation for
being given the opportunity to serve you and would like to say
"thanks" to all the friends I have been associated with in the Town
Office, and especially to my fellow Selectmen who have been a






Blister Rust — moth extermination and
Dog Licenses 1,000.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 80,000.00
Rent of Town Property and equipment 250.00
Sale of Tax Deeded Property 500.00
Fines and Forfeits—Municipal Court 7,000.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 900.00
Resident Taxes Retained 14,954.50
Surplus (balance sheet $130,000.00) 68,000.00
Other Revenue
Reimbursements, Town Road Aid 13,000.00
Reimbursements Class IV Urban 6,920.00
Highway subsidy 16,554.00




SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall and town offices, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Libraries, land and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Police station, land and buildings
Garage and highway equipment
Parks, commons and playgrounds
Schools, lands and buildings
Equipment
Salt shed, lands and buildings
Town dump, land as improved
Timber lot
Gravel pit
All lands and buildings acquired through
tax collector's deeds:
1 A. land, Green Hill Road
M A. land and buildings, West Side Road
/2 A. land and cottage
30 A. land, South Conway
Land and buildings, Odell Hill
/s A. camp and land, West Side Road
Cottage and land, Kennett Street
Land and building, Modock Hill
Camp on leased land, South Conway
Henderson land
Land and buildings, Stark Road
Land and buildings, Davis Hill Road
Land and buildings, Intervale Road
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Land and buildings, Intervale Station
Land adjacent to Fred Pitman
Land and buildings, Birch Street
Land and buildings, Seavey Street
Land and buildings, Map 29, Lot 2
GENERAL EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Appropriation (Article 2-a)




Tax redemption fees 277.50
Fees and costs of tax sale 621.00















Appropriation (Article 2-e) $3,990.00
Expenditures
Judge's salary $2,100.00
Assistant judge's salary 630.00
Clerk's salary 1,260.00
$3,990.00
TOWN HALL AND OTHER TOWN BUILDINGS
Appropriation (Article 2-f) $8,840.00
Expenditures








































































Appropriation (Article 2-j) $8,000.00
Reimbursements 609.77
Expenditures
Conway Fire Department $4,689.00
North Conway Fire Department 1,232.00
East Conway Fire Department — reimbursed 100.00
Fire warden bills 155.50






BLISTER RUST AND CARE OF TREES
INSURANCE
VITAL STATISTICS

















Equipment (hand tools) 130.37
Maintenance (1) 182.83
Telephone 44.24
Retirement and social security 619.10
Insurance 297.65
Electricity 1,456.75















Salt and calcium chloride
Tools
Removing trees and stumps
Pavement marking
Other
Gas, light, water 58.36
Medical 61.35














Meeting House Hill Burial Grounds





Appropriation (Article 2-c-l) $16,000.00
Expenditures
Highway bonds - Route 16 and bridge $10,000.00
Note on loader 6,000.00
$16,000.00
PERAMBULATION OF TOWN LINES





CAPITAL RESERVE FOR SURVEY OF STREETS & TAX MAP








Copies of descriptions 50.00
Trustees of trust funds 970.90
$5,000.00
ASSESSING AND TAX MAP MAINTENANCE
















Report for the Year Ending December 31, 1971
Receipts





Withdrawal from trust funds 1,000.00
Miscellaneous 392.20
From Town of Conwav 10,000.00
Total Receipts
*From trust funds 456.82
(To be spent for special books)
From general fund 188.82
$645.64
NORTH CONWAY PARK COMMISSION
Statements of Receipts and Expenditures — 1971
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1971:
Savings account (North Conway Loan
& Banking Co.) $219.86




From N. C. Lighting Precinct 5/14 $600.00
(Deposited $200 in checking account)
(Deposited $400 in N. C. Loan & Bkg.)
Town of Conway appropriation 400.00
(Deposited in White Mt. National Bank)
Interest earned to 12/31/71:
North Conway Loan & Banking Co. 11.65
White Mountain National Bank 22.85
Disbursements:
John R. Kyte (care of park) $477.50
New England Decorating Co. (flag) 29.15
Bernard L. Peters (making flower boxes) 32.25
North Conway Incinerator Service 78.39
Sawtelle Brothers (sprinkler and base) 20.85
Carroll County Company 288.31
North Conway Lumber Co. (material
for benches) 7.98





N. H. Electric Coop, at $4.25 per mo. 21.25
Lyman's Service Station (oil) 1.60
Oscar Smith (mowing) 274.00
$1,256.08
Savings accounts Dec. 31, 1971
North Conway Loan & Banking Co. $231.51
White Mountain National Bank 207.34
Checking account Dec. 31, 1971 36.65
$ 475.50
$1,731.58
EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT AND SOCIAL SECURITY








Appropriation (Article 14) $1,000.00
Expenditures
Conway Chapter American Red Cross $1,000.00
CARROLL COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE
Appropriation (Article 15) $2,200.00
Expenditures
Carroll County Mental Health Service, Inc. $2,200.00
WHITE MOUNTAINS REGION ASSOCIATION
Appropriation (Article 16) $1,200.00
Expenditures
White Mountains Region Association $1,200.00
AMBULANCE SERVICE






Forwarded to 1972 4,249.98
Unexpended 6,614.08
$27,863.98
CONSERVATION FUND FOR WHITAKER WOODS
1970 Appropriation (Article 15) from Capital
Reserve for Survey of Streets and Tax
Map) $15,000.00
1970 Expenditures $1,356.80




From Capital Reserve for Survey
of Streets & Tax Map 20,000.00
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Paid for Whitaker Woods $66,500.00




Report of Police Commission
This past year has seen a marked increase in police activity,
and the demands on the department have been greater than ever
before. On May 5th, we had examinations administered by the New
Hampshire Department of Personnel for the positions of Dispatcher,
Clerk Secretary, and Patrolman. Eight persons took the examination
for Dispatcher and seven passed. Four persons took the examination
for Clerk Secretary and three passed. Five persons took the Patrol-
man's examination and three passed. These examinations are con-
sidered vital and necessary in selecting those persons qualified to
work in the field of law enforcement.
The Town of Conway continues to grow quite rapidly, both in
business and community needs, and the police department must, of
necessity, keep pace with that growth. The department has been
doing a good job, and to continue to do a good job, the department
must have an adequate number of personnel, properly trained, to
keep up with the increased activities and the more demanding serv-
ices required.
The commissioners have maintained a good working relation-
ship with the selectmen and town manager throughout the past year,
and this experience has shown that, with the help and cooperation
of the town officials, taxpayers, police officers, and commission, the
Town of Conway can have a department that rates not only highly








REPORT OF CHIEF OF POLICE
1971 left the Conway Police Department trying to catch its
breath for 1972. Criminal complaints increased 43% over 1970's
with a total of 1873 such complaints being investigated by the De-
partment.
Arrests in misdemeanors and felonies increased from 498 persons
in 1970 to 745 in 1971. During 1971 the Conway Police Depart-
ment brought 564 cases before the Conway District Court, an increase
over 439 cases in 1970. These cases included felonies, misdemeanors
and motor vehicle violators.
Receipts from the Conway Court totalled $11,354.00; an in-
crease of $4,252.71 over the $7,101.29 received by the Town Treas-
urer from the Court in 1970.
Along with this workload, three officers from the Department are
presently enrolled at St. Anselm's College, Manchester, N. H., in
courses ranging from criminalistics to human relations and drug
abuse. One of the officers is enrolled in the program which will lead
to a bachelor's degree in Law Enforcement.
1971 found two firearm instructors qualified by the FBI from
the Conway Department, which has broadened the firearms training
received by the other officers.
Police Communications were improved by the purchase of new
radios under a County-wide Law Enforcement radio network; which
will enable the Conway Department to have direct communication
with the New Hampshire State Police and Carroll County Sheriff
Department personnel working in the Conway areas.
The funds for this project were funded by the Governor's Com-
mission on crime and delinquency on a 75-25% basis; which found
Conway's system, valued at $9,000 costing the Town only $2,300.
This system will be installed early in 1972. With the gains in 1971
is another side. Conway Police Department's eight full-time per-
sonnel found themselves compiling nearly five weeks of overtime per
man. This time not being paid as overtime, but compensatory time-
off allowed when they could be spared.
This is an increase over 1970 which found each man putting
in three 45-hour weeks of uncompensated overtime.
In our 1972 budget request, our largest increase is in the request
for three additional police officers. With the work load increase
experienced during the last two years by this Department the "uniform
on the street" is being seen less and less as the men are dispatched
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onto case work and long hours in the courtroom. This loss of the
officer on the street can result in the loss of respect and good will
of the public; a much needed ingredient here in Conway, as in a
larger city, hence, losing the public's approval of its police force's
existence, goals and actions.
Again, as in past years, we would like to extend a sincere thanks
to the citizens of Conway for your backing and confidence you have
placed in us this past year. Without this backing the goals of 1971
would not have been obtained and the projected plans for 1972 for





REPORT OF THE CONWAY VILLAGE PARK ASSOCIATION
Cash on hand January 1, 1971 $798.47
Expenditures
:
Paid for maintenance $31.50
Service charge — bank 2.50
$34.00
$764.47
Deposit from Town of Conway
Dec. 27, 1971 $100.00
Balance Dec. 31, 1971 $864.47
Respectfully submitted,
Golden M. White, Treasurer
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Report of Forest Fire Warden
and District Chief
LEST WE FORGET - IT CAN HAPPEN HERE
Disastrous forest and brush fires that destroy hundreds of homes
are more prevalent on the West Coast with their dry seasons and
strong dry hot winds but 25 years ago this fall is the anniversary of
a disaster that devastated large areas of northern New England
leaving villages in ashes with rows of cellar-holes and chimneys in
a number of summer vacation home loctaions. Many lives were
lost on that destructive day of October 23, 1947; nothing could stop
the wind driven flames.
Is it true that such conditions are unusual for New Hampshire
but they happened once, they can happen again. The fuel for fires
is all around us. All it takes is a firebrand. Only by cultivating
a habit of carefulness with fire at all times can we meet the challenge
of protection when dry conditions prevail. Please let these remind-
ers be your guide.
1. Never, either when walking, riding or driving, discard a
firebrand — a lighted match or a glowing cigarette.
2. Always obtain a permit for any outside burning. The burn-
ing of household rubbish is not permitted if your town has
rubbish collection. Burning of grass or garden litter can be
dangerous. See your warden first.
3. If you camp or picnic, be sure open fires are allowed and
if they are, put them dead out when leaving.
4. Most Important — Instruct your children in the danger of
the lighted match. A lighted match and dry grass or forest
litter is a dangerous combination which leads to destructive
loss and can lead to tragedy.
The past year — 1971 was a favorable year for the control of
fires. There were too many fire starts in some towns. We thank
those who remembered and ask others to heed Smokey's message.
Number of fires reported and acres burned, 1971 season: State,
463 fires, 160 acres; District, 42 fires, 16 acres; Town, none.
HUBERT C. HARTWELL, JR. CHARLES WHITCOMB
District Chief Forest Fire Warden
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Report of Conservation Commission
Subsequent to the vote, at the March 1971 Town Meeting,
so authorizing it, the Conway Conservation Commission proceeded
to acquire the Whitaker Woods property for $67,500. On July 15th,
1971, the land was purchased by the Town of Conway. On Decem-
ber 28th, 1971 the New Hampshire Department of Resources and
Economic Development presented a check for $20,000 to the town
as a reimbursed payment, thus lowering the town's total expendi-
ture for the approximately 100 acres in the village of North Conway
to $47,500.
Conservation Commission members and the Town Manager have
studied the area and are proceeding with the small amount of neces-
sary work needed to put the woods roads into adequate shape for
fire protection, should it be needed. Mr. Charles Wallace Whitaker,
former owner of the property, has graciously donated $1,000 to the
town for this project.
Motor vehicles, including snowmobiles, minibikes, motorcycles,
etc., are not permitted in Whitaker Woods and the area has been
posted to this effect.
Among other projects brought to the attention of and worked
on by the Conservation Commission were the following: Areas of
scenic and ecological value proposed to be donated to the town,
proposed dredging and filling at Conway Lake, proposed dumping
of millwastes beside a brook, cleaning up of the dam site on Pequaw-
ket Brook in Conway Village protection of Artist's Falls Brook in
North Conway, possible uses of the old Swift River covered bridge
site, future uses of the Boston & Maine right of way and ownership
within the town, establishing exact location and title of lands owned
by the town, and litter baskets for Conway village. A map of flood-
plain and wetland areas in the Town of Conway was prepared for
the Commission by the Soil Conservation Service. In conjunction
with a group appointed by the North Conway Water Precinct addi-
tional swimming facilities for the town are being investigated.
The commission is dedicated to the promotion, proper utiliza-
tion and protection of the natural resources of the Town of Conway










Water Safety Program — 1972
The Town of Conway appropriated $1000.00 for 1971 to help
pay costs of the Water Safety Program as directed by the Conway
Chapter, American Red Cross.
It was not possible to use Crystal Lake in Eaton or Silver Lake
in Madison for lessons as we have done in the past. Fortunately,
we were able to have two sessions at Echo Lake State Park. Chil-
dren from North Conway, Kearsarge, Intervale and Redstone attended
the first one and children from Conway Village and Eaton attended
the second session. Scheduling of classes for specific times was done
for the first time, and parents and pupils appreciated this very much.
399 children were enrolled in classes.
The expenses for 1971 are listed. Salaries and mileage allow-
ances are combined:
Echo Lake, First Session $602.80
Conway Lake 115.80
Echo Lake, Second Session 475.80
$1,194.40
The Conway Chapter, American Red Cross, the co-sponsor of
this program, pays all of the other expenses connected with the pro-
gram. These expenses include training of the instructors. One in-
structor was sent to Aquatic School at a cost of $70.00.
The staff for 1971 included:
Helen F. Hill, Water Safety Instructor
Verlene Ohlson Kendrick, Water Safety Instructor
Margery Eastman, Water Safety Instuctor
Leigh Bickford, Water Safety Instructor
Stefanie Cravedi, Trained Water Safety Aide
Lucy Warren, Trained Water Safety Aide
In addition, Ellen Gardner gave at least 80 hours of volunteer
help as a practice teacher and Water Safety Aide in Training, under
the supervision of the instructors.
Several of our staff gave an afternoon a week for the second year,
teaching the children involved in the Water Safety Program sponsored
by the Conway Association for Retarded Children.
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TAX COMMISSION




Submitted herewith is the report of an examination and audit
of the accounts of the Town of Conway for the fiscal year ended
December 31, 1970, which was made by this Division in accordance
with the vote of the Town. Exhibits as hereafter listed are included
as part of the report.
One of the enclosed audits must be given to the Town Clerk to
be retained as part of the permanent records.
SCOPE OF AUDIT
Included in the examination and audit were the accounts and
records of the Board of Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Collector, Town
Clerk, District Court, Public Library, and Trustees of Trust Funds.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Comparative Balance Sheets — December 31, 1969 and December
31, 1970: (Exhibit A-l)
Comparative Balance Sheets as of December 31, 1969 and De-
cember 31, 1970, are presented in Exhibit A-l. As indicated therein,
the surplus increased from $28,870.61 to $49,799.61 during 1970.
Analysis of Change in Financial Condition: (Exhibit A-2)
An analysis of the change in financial condition during the year
is made in Exhibit A-2, with the factors which caused the change
indicated therein.
These were as follows:
Increases in Surplus-
Net budget surplus $75,718.41
Bonds Paid During Year 10,000.00
Long Term Notes paid during year 6,000.00
Decrease in Accounts Payable 12.22
Decreases in Surplus:
Surplus Used to Reduce Tax Rate $68,000.00
Tax Collector's excess debits 1,978.11
Tax Liens Transferred to Tax Deeds 823.52
$91,730.63
70,801.63
Net Increase in Surplus $20,929.00
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Comparative Statements of Appropriation and Expenditures —
Estimated and Actual Revenues: (Exhibits A-3 and A-4)
Comparative statements of appropriations and expenditures, es-
timated and actual revenues for the fiscal year ended December 31,
1970, are presented in Exhibits A-3 and A-4. As indicated by the
Budget Summary (Exhibit A-4), a net unexpended balance of appro-
priations of $41,032.76 plus a revenue surplus of $34,685.65 resulted
in a net budget surplus of $75,718.41.
TREASURER
Summary Statement of Receipts and Expenditures: (Exhibit B-l)
A summary statement of receipts and expenditures for the fiscal
year ended December 31, 1970, made up in accordance with the
uniform classification of accounts is included in Exhibit B-l. Proof
of the Treasurer's balance as of December 31, 1970, is indicated in
Exhibit B-2.
District Court: (Exhibit E).
A statement of the account of the District Court for the fiscal
year is presented in Exhibit E.
Public Library: (Exhibit F)
A statement of the activity in the Public Library account is pre-
sented in Exhibit F.
Highway Rond Issue Fund: (Exhibit G)
The unexpended balance of the Highway Bond Issue Fund at
December 31, 1970 was $33,201.56 and consisted of savings bank
deposits as indicated in Exhibit G.
Statement of Long Term Indebtedness: (Exhibit I)
A statement of the outstanding long term indebtedness of the
Town as of December 31, 1970, showing annual debt service require-
ments, is contained in Exhibit I.
AUDIT PROCEDURE
The accounts and records of all town officials charged with the
custody receipt and disbursement of public funds were examined and
audited in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, and
accordingly included such test of the accounting records and such
other auditing procedures as were considered necessary in the circum-
stances.
Verification of uncollected and unredeemed taxes was made by




The current surplus ( excess of total assets over current liabilities
)
increased by $4,929.00 from $125,870.61 in 1969 to $130,799.61
in 1970, as shown herewith:
Dec. 31, 1969 Dec. 31, 1970
Total Assets $633,573.08 $650,039.12
Current Liabilities 507,702.47 519,239.51
Current Surplus $125,870.61 $130,799.61
Cash in Bank:
An analysis of bank statements for 1970, disclosed that surplus
funds in excess of current requirements were left in non-interest bear-
ing checking accounts for extended periods. We recommend that all
surplus funds be invested by the Treasurer in accordance with the
provisions of RSA 41:29 which is quoted in part, herewith:
"41:29 — Whenever the town treasurer has in his cus-
tody an excess of funds which are not immediately
needed for the purpose of expenditure, he may with
the approval of the selectmen invest the same in short
term obligations of the United States, or in insured
savings accounts of solvent banks in the state, except
that such excess funds may be deposited in banks out-
side the state if such banks pledged and deliver to the
state treasurer as collateral security for such deposits
United States government obligation in value at least
equal to the amount of deposit in each case."
Due from Conway Village Fire Precinct - $6,626.50:
Due from Center Conway Fire Precinct — $761.69:
Due from North Conway Lighting Precinct — $644.46:
The above amounts were due the Town at December 31, 1970.
These balances represent overpayments made to the precincts by
the Town during 1970 on account of 1970 precinct taxes.
Due from Trustees of Trust Funds — $19,995.95:
This amount consists of the following items:
1. Appropriation for Conservation of Land voted
from Capital Reserve Fund (Article 15, 1970) $15,000.00
2. Transfer to Capital Reserve Fund in excess of
Authorization (Exhibit A-3) 3,543.63
3. Due from Survey of Streets and Tax Maps Fund
a/c 1970 Expenditures for Survey of Streets 1,452.32
Total $19,995.95
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The amounts in item 1 and 3 are due the Town in accordance
with specific authorization noted for these purposes. With regard to
item 2, it was voted during the course of the audit that the 1970
town meeting voted an appropriation of $5,000.00 for the Survey
of Streets capital reserve fund. The records, however, indicate that
payments of $8,543.63 were made for this purpose during the year.
This resulted in an overpayment of $3,543.63, which should be
returned to the Town by the Trustees of Trust Funds.
Highway Bond Issue Fund — $33,201.56:
This amount represents the unexpended balance of bond pro-
ceeds plus accumulated interest derived on investments at December
31, 1970, Section 3-a, Chapter 33, of the Revised Statutes Annotated
provides that if a balance remains after the completion of the project
or projects for which the debt was authorized, a town, by a vote of
two-thirds of the voters present and voting at an annual meeting,
may authorize the expenditure of the sum or sums on hand for any
purpose or purposes for which bonds or notes may be issued for an
equal or longer period of time. If such action is not taken, then these
funds must be issued to pay the maturing principal of the debt
created by the original loan.
There is no record that any vote was taken by the Town con-
cerning the disposition of the balance in this fund. It is recom-
mended, therefore, that the balance stated above be applied towards
the payment of the principal of outstanding highway bonds as they
mature, as is required by law.
Due to East Conway Fire Precinct — $4.32:
Dae to Center Conway Lighting Precinct — $128.58:
These amounts representing unremitted precinct taxes assessed
in 1970, are due the above precincts at December 31, 1970 1 .
Conclusion:
The provisions of chapter 184 of the Laws of 1955, require that
the report or the summary of findings and recommendations (letter
of transmittal) shall be published in the next annual report of the
Town.
We extend our thanks to the officials of the Town of Conway
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Highway Department equipment and employees: Arthur Seavey, Vernon
Boutilier, Dana Ferren, Henry MacDonald, Brenton Stevens, Ralph Banfill,
Carl DeWitt, Richard Eldridge, Lewis French, Jr., John Pandora, Everett
Snow, Jr., Fred Wheeler.
Mt. Washington Valley Incinerator and employees David Chase and John
Burroughs.
Rural Star Routes
or
Boxholders Local
Bulk Rate
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